GUARANTEE
Your Henry London watch is designed in England and manufactured to the very highest of standards at our workshop in
China. Each watch is carefully examined before leaving our horological facility and is certified to be in perfect condition.
Henry London guarantees the dependable functioning of this watch for 24 months from date of purchase.

CA R E & M A I N T E N A N C E
All watch maintenance, including battery replacement requires specialist tools and expertise so should only be undertaken by a qualified technician, any repairs
not carried out by a qualified technician may cause damage to your watch and invalidate the guarantee.
If your watch is marked 3ATM on the caseback, then it is designed to withstand accidental water damage. Limited exposure to water, such as accidental water
splashes will not damage your watch, but it is not suitable for showering, bathing or swimming.
If your watch is not marked 3ATM, then due to the nature of it’s construction, it is not water resistant. Care should be taken to avoid exposure to water. Please
avoid your watch becoming exposed to perfumes, creams etc. during applications, as these can cause damage to your watch case, strap or bracelet. Henry
London leathers are carefully selected and should be treated with care. Avoid exposure to extreme temperatures. Please store your Henry London watch in your
gift box when you are not wearing it.
Your Henry London watch is guaranteed for two years and in the unlikely event your watch develops a fault please contact the retailer where your watch was
purchased. If you purchased your watch from the Henry London online store, please contact our helpful customer service team at
customerservice@henry-london.com or call +44 (0)121 524 1400 during our business hours of Monday - Friday, 8.30 - 5.00 GMT.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Your 2 year guarantee does not cover the following:
1. Replacement batteries.
2. Damage resulting from accidents, or mishandling to any part of the watch.
3. Replacement straps or bracelets (unless due to fault).
4. Damage to lens.
5. Water penetration or damage.
6. Tarnishing of the watch bracelet or case.
Your statutory rights are not affected.

I M P O R TA N T I N F O R M AT I O N
Batteries & The Environment: We all have a significant part to play in reducing the impact of batteries on the environment through re-use or recycling. Some
batteries may contain hazardous substances that can damage the environment or cause risk to human health if not disposed of responsibly. With this in mind,
please dispose of such articles at your local civic amenity site or recycling facility. The crossed out wheelie bin symbol is to remind you that waste electrical and
electronic products, batteries and accumulators, should not be disposed of with household waste.

Please retain this certificate together with your proof of purchase for future reference.
Henry London.
Registered in England & Wales - Number 01391526.
Registered Office - Precision House, Starley Way, Solihull, B37 7GN.

